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Following publication of the original article \[[@CR1]\], we have been informed that references from Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} did not match the list. This Correction provides the corrected table with the missing references. Table 1Characteristic of the included studiesStudyYearLanguageCountryAge range (mean)Groups*n*Years of onsetAkgul \[25\]2016EnglishTurkey17.6 ± 1.8Reconstruction nail5September 2007 to June 2013Hollow screw+plate10Boese \[26\]2016EnglishGermany18.2 ± 2.1Reconstruction nail8October 2008 to June 2010Hollow screw+plate9Genest \[27\]2018EnglishGermany54.7 ± 12.1Reconstruction nail15June 2010 to July 2016Hollow screw+plate15Jiang \[28\]2015EnglishChina62.4 ± 18.7Reconstruction nail233January 2009 to October 2014Hollow screw+plate233Kovala k \[29\]2017EnglishTurkey74.1 ± 4.1Reconstruction nail13January 2009 to January 2015Hollow screw+plate18Maranho \[20\]2018EnglishAmerica22.3 ± 1.7Reconstruction nail53May 2000 to March 2014Hollow screw+plate49Oh \[21\]2017EnglishJapan78.2 ± 7Reconstruction nail10August 2015 to February 2017Hollow screw+plate11Ripamonti \[22\]2014EnglishItaly68.4 ± 9.5Reconstruction nail38April 2000 to March 2010Hollow screw+plate166Sangeux \[23\]2015EnglishAustralia56.7 ± 2.3Reconstruction nail11February 2002 to June 2010Hollow screw+plate11Yamauchi \[24\]2016EnglishJapan72.1 ± 11.2Reconstruction nail101January 2010 to January 2012Hollow screw+plate99
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